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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14, 1NS1.

Euteri'il at I be rofcl-oflic- c, Colutiiliu,
Ncli., a second clas matter.

Rai.v generally on Saturday
throughout Illinois aud Iowa.

There is a hog at the Iowa state
fair at Des Moines that weighs
1550 lhs.

Ovkr $5,000 has been already
contributed in Chicago to the Mich-

igan sufferers by lire.

It is stated that on the 12th of
August last not a drop of rain fell
anywhere in the United States.

The Chinese quarters at Ororille,
California, were burned on the 9th,
lots probably $75,000, partly insured.

Grading has begun on the Mis-

souri Pacific at its junction, with the
U. P., four miles west of Papillion.

Ox the 9th Columbus, Ohio, was
enveloped in smoke supposed to be
caused by the Michigan fires. What
a terror they must be, near at hand !

The U. P. elevator at Omaha will
be the largest in the west and have
a capacity of a million and a half
bushels. Eight thousand bushels
per hour can be cleaned.

The new horse disease iB raging
at Marshalltown, la. It infects the
brain, the eyes swell shut and dis-

charge. The spine and kidneys
seem affected and the legs swell
badly.

The contract for building a new
court house for Douglas county has
been let by the Commissioners to
Dellone & Mullany at $187,000. The
plan provides for fire-pro- of floors
and iron stairways.

Thr B. & M. are pushing their
road from Indianola to Denver, one
hundred miles of grading having
been contracted for to be completed
by the 31st of December. It is 300
miles from Indianola to Denver.

The Express tallies one for Dr.
Mary Bridges and woman's rights.
The board of county commi6siouers
accepts her bid to perform the du-

ties of county physician, and she has
the contract for one year. Beatrice
Express.

Mrs. Clara B. Colby, of Beat-
rice; Mrs. Ada M. Bittenbender, of
Osceola; and Miss Lydia Bell, of
Lincoln, havo been elected State
lecturers of the Nebraska "Woman's
Suffrage Association. Western Wo-

man's Journal.
The Inter-Ocea- n says that the

thousands of acres of burning forests
in Michigan and Canada will per-

haps account for the hazy air of
BoBton. Passengers westward thro'
Canada say that they ran for hours
through dense clouds of smoke.

It appears that the United States
have at last a genuine volcano on
their hands in the shape of a moun-
tain twenty miles east of Mt. Idaho,
I. T.; it has sent forth a columu of
fire and smoke several feet high.
At itB birth the earth trembled for a
radius of seventy-fiv- e miles.

Losses of property and life in the
burnt districts in Michigan have
been fearful. It is known thai not
less than five hundred souls have
perished in the flames. Our space
la too limited this week to give any-
thing like a full account of the dev-

astation. The sufferers need sub-
stantial aid.

Edward Chambers committed
suicide last Saturday three miles
from Bennet station, by throwing
himself in front of the engine on the
Nebraska railroad. lie was a jew-
eler, had recently been at work at
Lincoln and went on a spree, result-
ing iu hie death. The section hands
eaid he appeared like a crazy man.

A Scotch clergyman, in the.regiou
of William III., in a prayer in the
town church of Edinburgh, used
these words : "Lord have mercy up-

on all fools and idiots, and particu-
larly upon the town council of
Edinburgh." We move that next
Sunday be appointed as a day of
fasting and prayer, aud that the word
i'Omaha" be inserted in the petition.

Republican.

The amenities of Chicago daily
papers will soon pass into proverb.
The Jcemedillian and Iiilhtorcan
force whack each other over the
headwith their journalistic ehillalies,
and turn the air blue with their ex-
pressive epithetB. Meanwhile the
Inter Ocean, towering above both
the conidatante, gives soothing ad-
vice only to be hooted at by both.
Lincoln (JVeo.) Globe.

General Manager Clark, of the
U. P. road was in town Tuesday.
He 6aya the compauy proposes to
run the new road from Ft. Hartsuft'
to the Middle Loup, and then to the
Black HilU next summer George
T. Kendall is iutending to erect a
water tank near his residence that
will contain 1,000 barrels. If is his
intention to have a water supply to
irrigate his fruit and vegetable gar-
den when necessary. The tank will
be filled by a pump operated by a
wind mill. St. Paul Phonograph.

We do not imagine that either
our farmers, or our wholesale mer-
chants, who have read the Doane law
as finally passed will be imposed
upon by the silly bosh which is be-

ing retailed by such railroad organs
as the Omaha Herald,Eepublican
tad Lincoln Journal and Globe. In
their endeavors to make the law
odious the corporations are likely to
make themselves still more odious
than (he law and to force such
sweeping legislation as will forever
take from their hands the power of
iaterpretingto the disadvantage of
our people a law whose provsons
are manifestly fair reasonable and
iquitable. O. Bee.

'I'he President.
On Tuesday of last week the pres-

ident was removed from the White
IIoum; at Washington to the Frank-le- y

cottage at Long Branch.
At 5 : '10 he was carried from the

pick room to the express wagou, re-

clining on the bed on which he has
been languishing for so many dayR.

He appeared greatly emaciated, his
face careworn and thin. When his
party .reached the depot there were
2,000 persons had assembled to catch
a glimpse of the sufferer.

There was no mishap along the
entire route of travel, the road be-

ing kept open, and the destination
being reached at 1:20 p. m. The
president pronounced it the most
interesting day since he was shot.

At 0:30 the evening bulletin was
issued, Bhowing the president's pulse
124, temperature 101.0, respira-
tion IS.

Drs. Reyburn. Surgeon - General
Barnes, Dr. Woodward and Mrs.
Edson have beeu dismissed from the
case, at the request of the president.

The first day after arrival was
intensely hot at the cottage, but the
weather since has been much more
favorable, and the patient has been
reported as better in every import-
ant respect-O- n

the Sth the pulse had fallen
from 105 to 94, temperature 98.4, res-

piration 17. His appetite was much
better, and he had relished his food,
considerable of it being solid ; be-- ,

sides which his mind had dwelt
more on outside subjects than for
some time past. When given some
chicken he remarked to his wife
that he felt as if he could eat it all.
He was in good spirits.

Ou the 9th Secretary Blaine's tel-

egram to Minister Lowell was as
follows:

"The medical reports were all fa-

vorable to-da- y, at morning, noon
and night. The President has not
for many weeks done so well for so
many consecutive hours. He has
had very little fever; his ie6piration
has been normal and his pulse has
not exceeded 100. He has slept
without opiates and gained strength
without stimulant. His nights are
not so restful as could be desired,
but in twenty-fou- r hours he gets
sufficient sleep. The vreather con-
tinues sultr and oppressive. Much
is hoped from the clear, bracing air
here at this season."

List Saturday's dispatches indi-

cate a favorable night for the presi-
dent. His appetite was excellent
and no trouble of any sort with his
stomach or bowels. The coast hur-

ricane had reached Norfolk, and its
forerunner seemed to have reached
Long Branch. The wind was fresh
from the southeast, and it had been
raining steadily since daylight. The
official bulletin issued at 9 a. in., by
Drs. Agnew and Bliss, reads:

"At the examination of the presi-
dent at 8: 30 this morning the tem-
perature was 99, pulse 104, respira-
tion 18. He slept well during the
night, awakening only at intervals of
half an hour each. There is a per-
ceptible increase of strength with an
improved condition of the digestive
apparatus. The tumefaction of the
parotid has entirely disappeared,
and the suppuration has greatly di-
minished. The wound continues to
improve, and presents a more
healthy appearance."

Sep. 12th The president's con-

dition is not so satisfactory. It is
feared that pus cavities are forming
or will form in the lungs and liver.

Re-nal- on IVoteN.
Company D, Rummer Guards re-

turned home Saturday, aud gave a
specimen of their drill before going
to their armory. Iu their new uni-
forms they made a handsome ap-

pearance.
The rain Tuesday night, Wednes-

day and Wednesday night interfered
Bomewhat with the full enjoyment
of the occasion. The other days
were splendid, and we heard no one
express regret at attendance.

About 5,000 vctcrauB were pres-
ent.

The pavilion in the center of the
camp held 4,000 and nightly camp
fireR were led by Paul Vandervoort
of Omaha.

Speeches were delivered by Mar-quet- t,

Mandcrson, Carnahan, Ekin,
Clarksou, Mrs. Colby, Mrs. Bitteu-bcud- er

and others.
At the sham battle on Friday it is

estimated that there were 15,000
present.

At one time a pick-pock- et who
was caught in camp came very near-
ly losing his life by a squeeze in
the crowd.

It is thought that hereafter there
will be a disposition manifested to
hold these annual ns in or
near smaller cities than Lincoln, so
that metropolitan attractions will
not detract from the interest proper
of the camp, and thus demoralize
the array boys who attend for the
6ake of auld lang syne.

FORTY CATTLE KILLED,

And Several Persons Injured in a
Collision.

The passenger train on the Rock
Island railroad which arrived in
Council Bluffs Wednesday was about
seven hours late. The cause of the
delay was an accident which occurr-
ed early yesterday morning near
Altoona, Iowa. The train was bowl-
ing along at a lively rate, when sud-
denly it met an obstruction in the
form of a caboose and several cars
filled with cattle. The cars and ca-

boose had become detached from the
remainder of a freight train and had
commenced running backwards
down quite a heavy grade in the
track. The passenger train was
moving westward and the freight
care eastward. The force of the col-
lision was terrific, the caboose being

run right up onto the engine. There
were thr.ee men and a boy in the
caboose fit the time, and they were
thrown violently some distance out
of the car, it being smashed all into
small pieces. One of the men wa?
badly injured about the head and
the boy's leg broken. The others
escaped with a severe shaking up.
No passengers were injured, altho'
the train left the track and was
pretty badly demoralized. The ca-

boose and two cattle cars were com-
pletely wrecked. Forty cattle iu
cars were killed outright. The little
boy had a most miraculous escape
from death. He was thrown from
the caboose down under the engine,
but happened to light in such a
position that he only suffered the
breaking of his leg. A special train
was made up at Des Moines, and the
passengers transferred to it. A tem-
porary track was laid around the
wreck and the train proceeded on
its way. O. Bee, Sept. 9th.

Good Principles.
At the golden anniversary of the

wedding of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wheeler of Gleuwood, la., there
were two features we especially de-

sired to notice. One was the short
address of Mr. Wheeler, counseling
his kins folk: "In all times and
under all circumstances be honest
and true, for there is no principle in

life that if followed will give more
satisfaction and promote the enjoy-
ment of more happiness than the
practice of honesty, truth and virtue
among men, and nothing contributes
so much to the misery and unhappi-ues- s

of the world as the lack of
virtue,, truth aud honesty. Be true
to yourselves aud to your fellow-me- n,

and you will be richer in this
possession than with all the world
beside."

The other is a paragraph by the
editor of the Glenwood Journal in
which he says that "the rule is with
men who are successful iu life, that
the habit of getting gain so fastens
itself into their organizations that
they prefer to let their children make
their way in the world as best they
can, and after the death of the par-

ents, to quarrel over a division of
the estate. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
preferred to make the division of
their property chiefly while their
children were at the proper age to
appreciate it and benefit them the
most serviug the boys and girls
alike as to patrimony, and offering
friendly advice as to its use."

Train Robbery.
On the night of Sept. 7th, the ex-

press on the Chicago & Alton road
was stopped at Glcndale, a few
miles from Independence, Mo., aud
the express messenger and passen-

gers were robbed by masked men
of money and valuables to the
amount of perhaps $15,000. The
dailies are filled with the usual de-

tails in such cases, how there were
shots fired, revolvers pointed at
frightened women and no less scared
men, their money and valuables de-

manded of them, how they were as
obedient as Iambs at the slaughter.
This gang seems not to have been
quite so gentlemanly as they usually
are; we notice that there was more
than the usual amount of profanity,
bluster, noise and rudeness. The
ladies were compelled to sit down
on the floor, and some had ear-rin- gs

taken from their ears, and many lost
their jewelry. As usual in such
cases no one among the robbers was
hurt, but all made their escape. A
dispatch from Kansas City on the
9th says that Charles Fisk, a notori-
ous character, was arrested and
brought to Independence that day ;

that Sam. Chapman had "squealed"
and implicated the whole gang in-

cluding John and Bill Asbury and a
man named Scott. A young girl
waB in the gang dressed in men's
clothes.

Fearful Wrccl.
On the Short Line Railroad, sev-

enteen miles out of Louisville, Ky.,
on the Sth, as the train, consisting of
an engine, baggage car and two pas-
senger cars, approached Floyd's
Fork bridge, the engine struck a
cow, cut off her fore legs and was
thus derailed, the whole train falling
about thirty feet down from the
track to the bed of the creek. All
the train is a total wreck. Among
the killed were a stranger from Ca-
lifornia; Mr. Perry, a bookkeeper at
Applegates, on Second street, Louis-
ville ; Col. Fielding Neel, of Shelby-vill- e

; Capt. William Maddox, mar-
shal of Shelby ville; Walter Scarce,
of Shelbyville; Thomas Buchanan,
of Louisville. There are supposed
to be two or three others under the
wreck. Among the seriously injur-
ed are Alex. Alford, a lawyer at
1113 Fifth street, Louisville, and the
fireman on the engine, Gibson, Oth-

ers are more or less hurt. But few
escaped without injury. Conductor
Petry, eugineer Honnaker and baggag-

e-master Humberton are hurt,
but not seriously.

Sunday last Dr. Thomas announc-
ed to his congregation at Chicago
that he had been found guilty of
heresy and had been suspended
from the ministry ; he should abstain
from preaching until after the meet-
ing of the Conference Oct. 3d, when
he would resume. It is said that
charges of heresy will be preferred
against Dr. Warren, Dr. Vincent,
Dr. Tippery, Dr. Wheadon, Dr. Rey-mon- d,

and Dr. Fowler. It ib also
stated that Bishop Hurst could be
found heretical on eternal punish-

ment and the atonement; Bishops
Fos and Merrill on the atonement,
and Bishop Foster on the resurrec-
tion of the body.

7udjc .llsixivcll.
Of courpe all, well-poste- d Demo-

crats are morally certain that Re-

publican State officials will bo
elected this fall ; which being the
case they feel a commendable inter-
est iu the Republican nominations
to be made. All are deeply inter-
ested in the make-u- p of our supreme
court as well as in those who shall
share iu the management of the state
university. We havo no doubt that
the Herald of Fremout, a Democrat-
ic paper, speaks the sentiment of the
great body of the Democracy when
it says :

"We hope Judge Maxwell will be
placed iu nomination by the Repub-
licans for supreme judge this fall,
for if we must have a Republican,
we can find no better man in the
state for the position."

Water WorkN.
The editor of the Fremont Herald,

who was lately at Grand Island,
gives this description of the water
works there, which seem to give
general satisfaction :

"They are run by the U. P. Co.
and the water is furnished by two
large steam pump3 aud through 500
feet of hose and 1 nozzle, will
throw a stream of water 125 feet in
the air, iu a curved line. After the
engines had been pumping for ten
consecutive hours the supply of
water had not perceptibly diminish-
ed. For the ordinary supply of the
city the water i pumped into the
large R. R. waior tank and from this
flows into the mains, by which means
pressure enough is found for ordi-
nary purposes. In case of fire the
engines pump directly into the
mains, making a powerful pressure.
Hydrants are located at convenient
places all over town."

California t'orrexpoudencc.
Ceres, Aug. 29, 18S1.

Editor Journal: The harvest is

over, and most of wheat threshed
and hauled. The crop is say about
half as large iu this county as last
year; further south they have done
better than usual. In Tulare county
crop good, wheat in quality good';
there seems to be a scarcity of cars
to move it ; price is about $1 a bush-

el at present, at Stockton freight
from here $1.45 a ton.

Building is going on quite steady
in most towns along the line of
road, and money seems to bo plenty
at 10 per cent, for all fair, safe trans-
action5:.

The season has been a cool one, as
far as weather is concerned. Fruit
is high for this country, except
oranges which have been low.

They are taking out snags and
building wing dams on the San Joa-
quin river below Hills Ferry, to give
boats a chance to run all the year to
that poiut.

I am informed by a land owner
ou the island opposite here Rio Vista
on the Sacramento that the flood
did but little damage to tho orchards
last spring, and immense crops of
garden truck are raised. Three
steamboats are employed to carry
oiTfrnit, truck, chickens, etc.

Below Sacramento city a goodly
number of our ranchers have beeu
over to Monterey on the coast lately
to bathe aud cool ofl. They repoi t
too much "cool of" for them and are
rushing back in squads.

There is talk of a railroad from
Antioch up the river on west side
thro' the celebrated Musch Slough
country to Grangeville.

C. Lee.

Telegraphic Summary.
DuitUQUE, la., Sept. 7. Word has

been received here that Mrs. Allison
wife of Senator W. B. Allison had
attempted to drown herself on Sat-

urday last, in Silver Lake, New
York, during temporary aberration
of the mind produced by illness.
She has been suffering from nervous
prostration for a year past and spent
most of tho winter and spring in
Philadelphia under medical treat-
ment. During the summer she has
been at the water-cur- e in Castile, N.
Y., but had improved so much in
health that Senator Allison had re-

turned to Dubuque, and her foster
mother, Mrs. Grimes, had also left.
On Saturday last she was suddenly
taken worse, and while suffering
from her illness walked four miles
to Silver Lake, aud deliberately en-

tered the water with a determina- -

tion to end her life. She was fortu
nately rescued and returned to her
hotel.

REVOLTING IN EGYPT.

Paris, Sept. 9. A dispatch from
Cairo says that a revolution is immi-
nent in Egypt. Four thousand sol-

diers, with thirty pieces of artillery,
surrounded the palace of the khe-div- e,

when the leaders demanded- - the
dismissal of tho ministry. The
khedive acceded to their demands,
and tho ministry have been dismiss-

ed. Owing to the news from Egypt
there is great excitement on the
Bourse this evening.

BEHEADED THEIR FATHER.

Danville, Va., Sept. 9. Two
daughters of Robert Williams, a
well educated and well connected
man, near Whitmill, cut off his head
with an axe and then fled. Wil-

liams was addicted to driuk aud had
probably threatened them.

FIVE MURDERERS HANGED.

Little Rock, Sept. 9. Five mur-

derers were hanged at Fort Smith
to-da- y, Brown, McGowan and Pad-

gett and two Creek Indians, Abel
and Amos Mauley. Only forty or
fifty spectators were admitted. Pad-

gett admitted the crime, but justified
it on the plea of defence. McGowen
made a similar statement, and said
he was ready to die, but hated to

leave his wife aud children. Brown
said his only regret was he accident-

ally killed the wrong man. He didn't
havo a fair trial. The Manly boys,
through an interpreter, admitted the
crime and said they were ready to
die. The trap was sprung and all
died inside of fifteen minutes.

SORROWFUL SIGHTS.

Detroit, Sept. 9. Fires seem to
bo abating. A Port Austin dispatch
says the loss of lives on the top of
the burned peuinsula by Mouday
and Tuesday's fires is estimated at
from two to three hundred. The
following villages were burned:
Bad Axe, Verona, Forest Bay, Rich-mondvill- e,

Charleston, Anderson,
Dickersonville, Harrisonville and
Sandusky. The following were
partly burned : Port Hope, Minden
and Uubley. Tho country suffered
vastly more than the villages. Sag-

inaw, Tuscola aud Lapeer counties,
one tier back from the lake are great-

ly damaged, but not nearly as much
as the shore counties ; but in each of
these favored counties huudreds of
thousands of dollars worth of prop-

erty have beeu destroyed. It is
hoped the rain has now stopped the
fires. Everything is now necessary
to help the destitute lumber, cloth-
ing, provisions and seed grain. E.
C. Carlton, mayor, or Senator O. D.
Conger, of Port Huron, will receive
supplies.

relief for the sufferers.
Cincinnati, Sept. 9. Relief meas-

ures for Michigan has begun.
danger from fires about over.
Detroit, Sept. 9. The danger

from fires is about over. The lowest
estimate gives two huudred and fif-

teen families burned out. Small
towus and poor people are the chief
sufferers, and they are utterly dazed
and unmanned. Sixty-fiv- e burials
are already reported in six towns
aud twenty-seve- n dead are said to
be unfouud in the country between
Bad Axe and Port Hope. Relief is

going forward rapidly, aud reports
came from all principal cities of aid
coming.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
In the matter of the estate of Edward

C. Ivayanaiili, deceased.
NOTICK is hereby given, that under

virtue of an order of license
to me granted bv tbe District Court of
Platte comity, Nebraska, bearing date
on the 16th day of July, A. D., 1881, to
sell the real estate of said deceased, I,
Daniel C. Kavanaugh, administrator of
tlir estate of said deceased, as such ad-

ministrator, on the 17th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 18S1, at the hour of t.wo
o'clock in the afternoon of said day. at
the southeast corner of lot five (5) in
block eighty-fou- r (81) in the city of
Columbus, in said county, will offer for
sale and sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder the real estate of said
deceased, or so much thereof as will be
sufficient to pay the debts outstanding
against the estate of said deceased, de-

scribed as follows, to-wi- t: Lots one (1)
two (2) three (3) and four (4) in block
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e (125) iu
the city of Columbia, aforesaid; the east
twentv-tw- o ( 22) feet in width north and
south, of lot five (5) in block eighty-fou- r
(84) in said city of Columbus; the east
half of the west twd-third- s of lot six'6 in
block nighty-fou- r 81 in said city of Co-

lumbus; the west two-thir- of lot
seven 7 in said block eighty-fou- r 84
in said city of Columbus; the northeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of Sec-
tion seven 7 in Township eighteen 18
north of Hange one 1 east in said Platte
county; and the southwest quarter of
Section six 0 in said Township and
Range.

Terms of sale, at least half cash; bal-
ance in three, equal, annual payments
with interest at eight per cent., secured
by bond and mortgage on the premises
sold.

Dated this 24th day of August. 1881.
DANIEL C. KAVANAUGH,

Administrator as aforesaid.
A. W. Critks, Attorney. ftSSM.

PE0BATE NOTICE.
The State of Nkbraska,)

County of Platte, ) sti'
In the County Court, in and for said

county. In the matter of the estate
of John Karlin, deceased, late of said
county.

A SESSION OF THE COUNTYAT Court for said county, holden at
the County Judge's office in Columbus,
in said county on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1881, present John G.
Hinging, County Judge. On reading
and filing the duly verified petition of
Fredericka Karlin praying that letters
of administration be granted to Andreas
Matthison the estate of said decedent.

Thereupon, it is ordered that the 8th
day of October, A. D., 1881, at 2 o'clock,
p. in., be assigned for the hearing of
said petition at the County Judge's office
in said county.

And it is further ordered, that due
legal notice be given of the pendency
and hearing of said petition by publica-
tion in Thk Columbus Journal for
three consecutive weeks. (A true copy
of the order.)

Dated, Columbus, Neb., Sept. 10, 1881.
JOIING.HIGGINS,

20-W- -4 Countv Judge.

FIiAl PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sept. 12th, 1881. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
or the District Court of Platte County,
Nebraska, at county seat, on October
20th, 1881, viz:

Oliver Femer, nomestcad No. 7032,
for the N. E. i, Section 32, Township 19
north, Range 1 west. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Josef Rothlantnen, Fred
Hellbuscb, Benjamin Spielman, Frank-
lin AV. Rothlautnen, all of Columbus,
Platte Co.. Neb.

20-w.- fi 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

I I.AI PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sept. 7th, 1881. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of Dist. Court of Platte county. Neb., at
county seat, on October 22d, 1881, viz:

Henry Johnson, Homestead No. 6278,
for the E. K. N. E. i, Section 34, Town-shi- p

20 north, Range 1 east. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Andrew Ivcrson,
Theodore Matzen, Niels Ohou and Sam-
uel Wheeler, all of Crestou, Platte Co.,
Neb.

20-W- -5 31. B. HOXI E, Register.

T S. MURDOCK & SON,
w ' Carpenters and Contractors.

Have had an extended experience, and
will guarantee satisfaction inwork.
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Our motto is, Good work and
fair prices. Call and give us an oppor-
tunity to estimate for you. JSTShop on
13th St., one door west of Friedbof &
Co's. store, Columbus. Nebr. 483-- y
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FIXAIj proof.
Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.,1

August 2Uth. 1SS1. (

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the fol-J- Ll

lowing named settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the clerk
ol the district court of Platte county, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on Thursday, Oc-
tober 0th, 1881, vIk:

Mathew Lowrv, Homestead No. 0009,
for the N. E. i Section 22, Township
20 north. Range 1 west. He uames the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Daly, Samuel G.
Swezey, Jacob Weber, Ignatz Veith, all
of Humphrey, Platte Co.. Neb.

fiflt-- 5 M. B. HOXIE. Registp- -.

FlftAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at 5 rand Island, Neb.,)

August 31st, 1881. S

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of bid intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
the District Court ot Platte county,
Nebraska, at the County Seat, on Oct.
15th, 1881, viz:

Jeheil J. Judd, guardian for 3Iarcus
II. Judd, Homestead No. 6138, for the
N. W. K, Seetioti 22, Township 18 north,
Range 3 west. He names he following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: John E. Dack, Robert Wiley, Solo-
mon Dickenson and "William J. "Thurs-
ton, all of Platte Co., Neb.

591-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAI- - PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

August 22d, 1881. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim, and that
said proof will be mado before Clerk of
District Court for Platte Co., Noi., at
county seat, on October 1st, 1881, viz:

Lars 3Iagnu8on, Homestead No. 10439,
for the W. A, S. W. K. Section 10, Town-
ship 17 north, Range 3 west. He natnos
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Charles Thomson,
William Mutson and Lewis Peterson, of
Keatskotoos. Platte Co., Neb., and Joua
Anderson, of AVest Hill, Platte Co., Neb.

590--5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIX A I. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

August 9th, 1881. j

"lrOTICE is hereby given that theJi following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proot In supportof bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before C. A.
Newman, Clerk of the District Court at
Columbus, Neb., on the 17th day of Sep-
tember, 1831, viz:

David Thomas, Homestead No. 5892
for the S. E. i. of N. E. . and N E. y
of S. E. X ot Section 20, Township 19
north, Range 3 west. He names tbe
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Mathew Farrell, Robert
Lewis and Lorenzo Joseph, all of Post-vill- e,

Platte Co., Neb. and Hugh Hughes
of Columbus, Neb.

588--5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

August 17th, 1881. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proor will be made before Clerk
of the District. Court of Platte Co.,
Neb., at Columbus, on the 23d day of
September, 1881, viz:

3Iathias Goeden, Homestead No. 621S
for tUe S. 4 N. W. H, Section 20, Town-
ship 19, Range 1 east. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz: Julius Hembd, Joseph
Kopetzky, Charles 3Iuth aud Benjamin
Spielman all of Columbus, Platte Co.,
Neb.

589-- 5 3L B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
".ami Olnce at Grand Island, Neb.,

August 20th, 1831. j

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
District Court of Platte county, Ne-
braska, at the county seat, on tlie 21th
dav of September. 1881, viz:

Theodor 3Iatzen, Homestead No. 10325
for the N. , N. "W. i, Section 20, Town-
ship 20 north. Range 1 east. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Andrew Iverson,
3Iathias Iverson, Samuel G. Wheeler
and Henry Johnson all ofCrcston, Platte
Co., Neb.

589-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
"Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

August 12th, 1881. J

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the
Jl following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
Dist. Court at Columbus, Neb., on Sept.
17th,l881, viz:

George K. Bullock, Homestead No.
11118, for tbe S. W.K, Section 20, Town-
ship 19, Range 4, west. He names the
fol. owing witnesses to prove h's con-

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz: William Wright,
Martin Swanscn, J. B. Devine and Ed-

mund Doty all of St. Edward, Neb.
588--5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

NOTICE TO REDEEM.
State of Nebraska, Platte county, ss.

To jonn ureen. owner.
You are hereby notified that at a pri-

vate sale of lands and lots for taxes, on
the 14th day of April, 1879, by the treas-
urer of said county, lots 5 and 6, block
161, in the city of Columbus, Nebraska,
for taxes assessed on the same for the
year 1878, in the name of John Green,
were sold to E. L. Siggins on the 14th
day of April, 1879, and that the time for
redeeming said lots will expire Dec.
10th, 1881, aud unless redemption from
said sale be made by said time, a deed
for said lots will be made to the pur-
chaser. E. L. Siggins.

SCHMITZ BROS.,

Hi ST

COLUMBUS, NEBR.,
WILL SELL YOU THE BEST OF

HARVESTING MACffliBY

SUCH AS

Tke Celebrated Woods Twiae Bladi-
ng; Harvester, Ckaia Rake aad

Sweep Rake Reaper, with, aevr
Iron Mower; The Daisy Hay

Rake, Adams 9l Freaofc
Harvester, Manny

Reaper and
Mower,

STANDARD MOWER, ETC.

REMEMBER THAT WE "WARRANT
EVERYTHING WE SELL, AND

THE BEST OF RECORD FOL- -
LOWS EVERY MACHINE

0-CAL-
L BEFORE 1'Ot BUY.

--smma&

bowti, warn & go.,

IMiOPISIETOIlSOFTIIE

Columbus Dm? Store,

Ci:::i::i ts A. W. B:V.T3.

The Leading Drag. House

IX TUF. WEST.

A lull mitt complete Hue of

Drags, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines, &e.,

Painters' Snpplies,
Window (J lass,

Wall Paper,
-- AND-

LAMPS. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

When you need anything in our line
we will maKe it to your inter-

est to call on .

B&FJfr. A. A. Smith retains his
position as Prescription Clerk,whu'h
is a positive guarantee against mis-
takes, and with our facilities every-
thing in the )rescriplion line is
PERFECT.
Doa'I forget the place, :t doors

north ot 1. . .V7--y

S

to .fc

Z i m1 3
2 w u

gH
a z r
2 g S

a t B 1
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,5,

TO. BECKER,

E. J. & J. A. ERNST,
(Successors SCHUTTE I'OHL).

DEALERS

SEW

MANUKACTCRKR

DKALKK KINP5 OK

FAMILY GROCERIES!

KKKl CONSTANTLY ON HAND
selected stock.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples
Specialty.

(ootl Delivered I'ree any
l:irt 11 In; City.

AM ALSO AGKNT FOR CEL-KttUVl'-

COQUILLARD

Farm and Spring Wagons,

of which constant supply
hand, but few eiul. In style
aud quality, second

CALL AND LEARN PRICES.

Cor. Thirteenth and fC Streets,
tfc JY". Depot.

ALL OF

COLl'MIM's-- , NE1I. SttS-Xi- u

STORE! NEW GOODS!

.M'ST OPEN ED

uKSlKiifc'yf"&.'6 J&VJ twt v?"x

iOREDLTOUL DtiLELBBn !

Keep constantly hind the celchr iHmI

"WHITEWATER WAGON. We aNo handle hill line K. 1). liiiftml V'igoods. s"Ueu PLOWS, HARROWS and ri'Ll'IVATOKS. Foiint.iii CUy
SEEDERS and DRILLS, the on the market. h.inipioii and Avery

CORN PLANTERS, with or without wire rower sreiiU for
the MARSH HARVESTKR, twine ami wir- - ..nl-r- . WIND .'.MM.

and SULKY PLOW. Also for the M.M.t.nir SKI.F KIND-
ER, either wire or twine, and Wlif-i-r"- - No. c.mliH-.- l

REAPER and .MOWER. 33-
-

It.me-Bli.r- . deal

Buggies, Phaetons and Platform Spring Wagons,
AND OUR PRICES ARE AS HEAP AS THE HE VPIST.

Don't fail to call on Us and Examine Goods and Prices!

Office opp. Town Hall on l.ttli

cp
d ak. c - tv jflSOh'

2l?N
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A large and complete assortment of

Ik's, tan's Children's Soots Sho33f

WHICH UK I'KOI'OSKS TO 5KI.L. AT

Pjr;D-KOCT- : PRICES!
those in wu.nt of any tiling in that line, will vonunit

their own interests by giving him a call. Hemem-
ber, wai rant's every pair. Has also a

First-Clas- s Boot and Shoo Stove in Connection.
3ST Repaivin Xtati y Done.

Don't forget the Thirteenth one door west of Marshall Smith's.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At pes ial were inr tart of Mors ii Coins.
o

m

I buy my goods strictly for and will my customers the
benefit of it.

Give Me a call and covincc yourself of the facts.

I. GLUCK.

HALLAMY WIND MILLS

Warerooms and Office on Thirteenth St.
Tirt :f Jftinsis 79.

I WIIJL, NOT BE UNDERSOLD- -

Repairing Cheaply Promptly Executed.
AJSTT STYLE VICTOR CA.XES, WEIGIirNG PROS!

1.2 OTJXC33 TJT TO TO TOIS?.
had years of experience in tho Wind Mill and I'limp r.u-.ine-- t. I am

prepared to furnish Mills and Pumps. Do repuinn:; on short notice, and will
warrant any article sold or work done by me, to give ntiruclion or no pay.

fi81-- y
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COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS,
OK

livery

AM.

to

keep

none.

KIND-- '

and and

All

he

Place, Street,

of

cash, give

.and

Havintr

W. H. LAWRENCE.

353; 31 X. lTr
OF THE

AND DRALKR IX

stable. MUim

Fine and Ornamental Italian. American, and Fancy
Marble Mon ivments, Headstones, or anithina

connected with the Marble business.
Call aad examine work, get onr priei-- s anil be convinced.

N. B. Being a workman of ten years experience, we can guarantee you jrood
work at a savinir of from 10 to 2.1 hr uirin - o ....11 ...
office opposite Tattersall and feed

near

c
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j
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